[Meningitis by Cryptococcus neoformans in patients with HIV infection].
To review a serie of patients with cryptococcal meningitis and immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) treated in our hospital in the last two years. Retrospective study of 25 patients infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and affected by Cryptococcus neoformans meningitis. The factors analysed were epidemiological data, clinical manifestations, biochemical and microbiological characteristics of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), radiological abnormalities, treatment, adverse reactions and outcomes. Eighty-four percent of patients had less than 200 CD4/microliter. Cryptococcal infection was the AIDS defining illness in 24% of cases. Patients typically presented with neurologic symptoms such as: headache (88%), fever (68%) and somnolence (68%); 20% presented seizures and 28% focal deficits. There were no CSF biochemical alterations in 25% of them. CSF culture and indian ink stain were positive in 76%. CSF cryptococcal antigen test was positive in 68% of the cases. TC showed abnormalities in 48%. CSF of all patients treated with amphotericin B (AB) plus flucytosine (5FC) whose CSF culture was monitored became negative in the first two weeks, meanwhile those treated only with AB or fluconazol had negative control culture in 60% and 50% respectively. Six patients died within the initial 10 weeks. Death was due to bacterian sepsis in 3 patients and high intracranial pressure was the cause in 2 cases. One happened before treatment was administered. It's essential to consider the possibility of cryptococcal meningitis in patients infected with HIV and any compatible symptom regardless of CSF biochemical results and immunodepression level (CD4). Although our study was non randomized and so we can't propose a therapeutical schedule based on it, we can say that patients treated with AB plus 5FC showed an earlier conversion from positive to negative CSF cultures without more adverse reactions.